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25. 1884:.

Entered at Canton, '.\Ie., Post office as
::second Cluss :IIail )latter.

No. 24.

who preached an earnest, pra,•tical discourse ........
Master Artie Russell has a
Dunn, \V . .:\'I. ::\fitcbell
and Nelson
young gray eagle which he is tr_ving to
\Vaterhouse,
of ~Iechanic
Falls,went
train up in the way he should go .... A
-\Ve
celebrate!
Dixfield.
ti~hing in the brooks
in \Veld,
last
white ~quirrel was captured
recently.
It i, !:(etting to be quite dry in this vicin- \\'here·s Barnum?.
-Rain
i:o much needed.
. . Illr. Jack Russell is
Friday.
In one ,lay of fishing they
E. N. CARVER,
EDITOR &. PROP'R.
ity. Farmers are looking with anxious
caught 457 trout.
They
were
the hopes for rain soon. Crops, as yet, are buying wool at 20 cts. per lb ..... Farmers
-Sec
chan~e in R. R. timc:-table.
are getting ready for haying.
The presancl :\lrs. J.P.Harrnor.
looking well, but without rain they soon
-.Fanncn,
are preparing
for hay- guest~ of~Ir.
Associations.
ent indications are not favorable for a large
-A meeting of the Canton Driv- must suffer .... The chet:se factory started crop. !bin is needed again, A good
in 5 .
F. & A. ,II, Whitney Lotlg<', No. rn;. H. ,I.
-Gideon
Ellis has enclosed
his ing .,\s;soci<1tion is called at the office operation June 16th with a receipt of half fruit c~op may be expected unless dry
DeShon, W ~!; \V. JI. II. Washburn,:;. Thur::;.
of the :Maine Horse Breeders'
J\1ontha ton of milk. A. w. Smith is maker. weather continues.
d,~y on or before full moon.
A bountiful harvest
yard with a neat fence.
. ... The Dixfield trotting park, now under
R. A. Clwptn-. ,J. S. i\Iend.all, II I'; D. Brn<l.
of potato bugs can be secured by picking,
-H.J.DeShon
is building
a storely~ next .Friday eve'.1ing, for electing
ford, :;. illonclay on or before full rno,rn,
the management of \Vm. \V, \Vriite, posas they are in foll force and ready for
· ti 1-: rear c t· 111,-,
· l) Ioc k .
ofhcers tor the en5t11ng year, and t•) sesses more natural advantages for a course
I. 0. 0. F. Anasag-unticook Lodge, :So. M. I1ouse 111
•
business.-SLOCUM,
C. C. l{u::;::;ell,
~ JJ; W. A. Lucas, See. Well11es.
.<;ee what action the association
will upon which to test the speed of horses
day.
-Engineer
Da,·i, resumed
his du- 1
•
•
West Peru.
than any other in eastern Oxford county.
, take for the cornplctwn
of its track.
Canton Encampm,,,t, No. 39. F. E. Bi<-kncll,
(Too
late for last week.)
Cl';
H, 1:lwett, ::,, First and. thirtl
l-'rid,ty.
tics un the mail tr,1in S.1turday.
It is located ~ a mile north of Dixfield vil-1Irs.
Sarah Gammon,
of Rox- 1age, on what is termed the "Plains." The
Mr. R. B. Lunt, who has been sick for
G. A. R. ,John.\. Ho<lgc Post, No. ,1. I. b.
-La11e
& Patterson
adverti:,e
by
Virgin, I:' C; R. Swett, QM. 'l'hinl Ttw::;day.
bm_y, is \'i.,iting her sons, Cyrus
and Park is perfectly level and has an area of a Jong time. and was believed to be some
for clt,t·hi11g, &c.
S. of V. Virgin Camp, No, 1'2. F. E. Giu1)~, bills, low prices
Daniel
of
this
place.
She
is
re- about 16 acres. The course was first laid better for a "·eek, has had a relapse and is
Capt; J, L. Darrington, 0 :;. Thnr:;;duy,
-:-Irs John Read ha.~ a :,plendid
I. 0. G, T. LakeViewLodgc,:So.G.
llPv.0.
markably
smart for a lady in her 91st out and the track prepared for trotting in in a very feeble condition .... Mrs. Adna
Roys, W C'T. :llo nd ay.
a1-ray of house plants, t0 be seen from year.
1870 or 71, and has been continually gain- Knight appears to be on the gain. Hopes
She attended
meding
SaturKlligMso/ Honor. c. 0. Holt, Dietntor; )l. tile sti·cet.
ing favor with horse characters ever ,ince. are entertained of her final recovery ....
l'eauody, Reporter. Js, and arl Fri<hty.
day and Sunday at Mexico,
and rode
In fact, some of the best horses in Maine :\Irs, Martin is convalescent. ... A large
Thompson's Ea11d. :T. ·w.Thompson, Leader:
E.
Thornp1:,on
reports
a
home
from
Roxbury
to
Canton.
l\fonday.
have been trained or have trotted upon company gathered at the river side at the
C. l,', Oldham, ,:,ec. S::t 1rday.
raised
strawberry
4¼
inches
in
cirthis course.
Mr. \Vaite has used much lower ferry, to witne,s the administration
P of II C<tarm, Gr»nge, ~o. JlO. ,v. ,v. f!osP.
-See
large posters for particulars
)faster ; Tilson Goding, 1:lec. Last ,-;aturday curr,fcrence.
money
anct
time
in adding to its natural of the ordinence of baptism to nine perof the Grand
Celebration
in Canton
of each month,~ P )I.
ad va ntag,:s, >tnd to-day the track has no sons, Sunday afternoon, Elders Twort and
Can:,m Reform Club. W. E. Adkin~. Pres.
-There
will he a dance al Can- J,ily 4th. Thompson's
Band has been
R A Carver sec. Every otl1 ♦,r Sal.lbalh ,.n,superior, in the State, as is attested by Roys ofliciating .... Rev. ,v. H. S. Venning.
ton House Hall l'rid,1y cvening, July
engagcd
fur the day. The Band boy:,
noted horsemen.
The track has recently trees, of Livermore, preached at the meetCanton Driving A.,sociation. J w Thompson, 4th.
:i\1usic by Towle's orche~tra.
will come
out with new uniforms.
heen
clayed
and
smoothed
by l\Ir. G<!o. ing house on Sunday .... Elder Twort is
l'1·es.; .1 B Fuller, ,;ee. and Treas.
to be at Otisfield next Sabbath and will
FruBaptist Churcl,, Rev. W J 'l'wort, ras.
-F.
II. IIath:tv-,•ay and wife, of The programme
will be much the McNelly and is as ,mooth and nearly as
hold no JT\eeting here on that day ....
firm
as
planed
granite
..
,.
It
is
said
that
t0r. Services, ll A )I an,171' :If.
\Viltqn. are visiting :i\Irs. H.:,thaway's
same as we have mentioned,
witli
we are to have a hor~e trot here the 4th of Farmers are doing their be,;t to make up
Baptist Cliurd . .R.ll. Esten, Attleboro, Mass.
h
] t·
• k
pastot·. :,erviecs at 11 A, )1. ev,.ry 1:lahbath. brother,
Chas. Pvrneroy
of Canton.
amnscments
at t e :, '" mg rm··
July, in which some of the best horbes in time lost by the wet weather which made
P1·ayermeeting 1:lunclay& Thnr~tlay evenings.
-Dr.
Davis raises a fine variety of the State will participate.
Tf so. with ;\,fr. them late with their planting .... The ob-•The
Canton B. B. Cid) playcd
strawberries
for
table
use.
He l\lcN<'lly hold <,f the ribbons, the people servers say ·'a light crop of hay on old
Canton
~'larket.
:c.match game with the ~o. Turner
on
dropped
into the sanctum vvith a gen- will see some trotting that will eclipse any fields." .... S. N. Knox, superintendent
Corrected Every Wednesday Morning,
boys
Saturday.
The ::-;ro. Turner
the town farm, had a valuable colt hooked
thing
we
have
ever
had
in
this
part
of
the
erous donation
of this luscious
fruit,
in the l:>reast on Friday.-M.
RETAIL.
RETAIL.
boys got left.
\V. S.
to-day.
It
vvas
the
fiuest
dish
of country.-A.
Beans ........
qt. .u Flour,St.L.6.75-7.7_<;
Mexico.
-::\'cighbor
Adkins
reported
peas
Hot and dry isJ:he order ,)f the day ....
Wheat ........
$,1.201 " Pat.7.00 to 7.75
strawberries
we ever
saw, and the
S. E. Griffith has gone to Somerv:lle,
Revs. Mr. Roys and Sta,rbird held a
26 inches high ,rnJ in blosf.om, more
Corn .............
78 "
6.ooto7.oo
size of the fruit was a type of the size
Rye ..........
,, 1.251Graham, per lb. 04 than a week :12'0, but we omitted to
Mass., for medical treatment, and we are two days' grove meeting here Saturday
Oats ..... : .......
~0 Beef, canned ..... 3c
of the Doctor's
heart.
Several
of glad to hear such favorable reports from and Sunday.
They baptized A. ,v. BraBarley ............
So " fresh, 10 to . 18 make a note of it.
them measured
4 3·~ inches.
the medical faculties that he can be fullv deen, W. L. .Bradeen, Fred Carver, Mi,s
Bran ..........
I 2,!
"
corned,8 to .IO
f
.. , , .
.
.
:.real. .......
'." ·75 Pork, salt. ... " .. 121
Ill: ,i tt:i'llv"n rr,.t,,~ IJCll•»
.);
, ••
1
- fhe tendency
ot
some
correrestored to he ;Ith. We hope their state- A. J. Bradeen ::tll(l Estner \\ yrnan.
"l ue
Cotton seed m'I 1.60 ." fresh. 10 to • 1 S utes earlier
than fonnerlv,
we shall spondents
to endeavor
to us,: the men ts may prove true, as Mr. Griffith is a meeting was well attended by people from
Kerosene oil ..... 10 Fish ,dry cod
07
.
kind husband and father, and one of our Dixfield, Peru, Rumford, Byron and Rox" \Vater white . 15 " fresh cods to .08 be unable to go to press 111season tor news columns
of papers
for adver- most nohle citizens .... ~tite a number of bury, and quite an i11terest was taken in
Lard .............
12 " dry po'k ...... o5 those mails, at present.
tising some friend's business,
or lav- Canton boys took dinner at the National the meeting, as several rose for prayers.
:\Io lasses,,. 45 to ·SS Sw~et Potatoes, •• 04
Sugar, gran. q.lb.$1 Onwm .... , .. , . ,05
-F.
E. Bicknell
has moved
into ish words of praise and commendaHou~e Sunday, and we shsuld judge by .... ••••Maj. Richardson is no better, hut
" ex.coffee..
.08
WIIOLESALE.
the house on Pleasant
St. owned by tion
the ring of their \'oices and the respond- very low .... N. L. Marshall's drive is out
upon
rdati\·es
or
particular
Saleratus .... 5 to 08 Beans, white ... 3 00
S
ing notes of the piano, that they were en- of all the small streams, and below MexiRaisins .... 12 to .16 Yellow eyes .. 3 .oo Geo. E. •· taples. who has moved in- friends,
renders their services
nearly
jo_ving
all the pleasures imaginable.
The co. John Reed, Esq. has charge of this
Tea, Japan,
30 to 75 Potatoes .... •••• .25 to l\!Ir Childs' house
in the same
woribless.
We are glad to publish
" Oolong 30 to 75 Apples, dried lb . 10
pl earn res of earth I have seen fade away. drive, and has made a clean drive ofit ....
Coffee, Rio, 15 to 20 Round hog, .... 08 neighborhood.
facts concerning
business of any kincl.
. ... George Gates has treated his house Grass is very light in this section, afta
" Java,
25 to .4oButter ......
i6 to.zo
-The
band
hoyF- received
their
that show the enterprise
of any comwith a coat of paint which makes a great so much rain as we have had. Other crops
Lime,
1,40Cheese ...........
13
Xewton look well . , , \Ve have pea pods on our
S,1turd,1y
night.
Thev
munity.
The plain facts are all wc improvement in the looks ........
Cement,
2.20/Eggs .............
1G new c:1:)s
Maple Syrup ... 1.00 hopcd to ha\·e tlwm for the excursion
want; comments
are unnecessary.
Tt Stowell has moved into :\Ir,. H 01mes' vines that are quite large. \Ve want them
house just acros, the w,1y from Mr. Gates'. to cook the Fourth .... There is a very
hut only the coats were worn,
aside
our endeaYor
to give our readers
·
·
1·
·
d
.... Farmers are predicting-" a li.!!ht
crop large army of potato bugs on the potatoes
from citizen's
dress.
news, so ii wee 1m111ate pure a ver.,
of hay .... Grain and hoed crops are look- here .... It is a good time to go fishing
-AND-The
railrond will advertise
half tisements,
the sender need 11ot com- ing well, but rather behind time .... Fish- now. One can get all the bites he wants.
ing and camping out are among the en- . ... About all the poplar on Swift river is
fore tickets to Portland
on the Ft)urth,
plain.
joyables
just now ........ Fourth of July is peeled.-CoR.
and rour.d trip
tickets
to Lewiston·
\VooNSOCKET, R. I.
coming right along .... Our village school
for 1.00 Jiily 5th.
...\ g,wd chance to
I-1:ere and 'I'h.cr~.
For the Telepho11e.-The
weather is hot is progressing
finely under the instrucsee Barnum
and rhe white
elephant.
and dry, and the hay crop mast be very tion of :Vliss Lizzie Sto.well of Canton.died
Clark of Turner,
Gen. Philo
)[ORNr;o.;G TnAIN.-·1,eaves
Canton .J...J.;'i; -l{ev.\V.
Friday aged So years.
Gen. Clark was
\V. Can·er of Dixfield.
light, as the ground is rather sandy and CoRRES,
.Buckfield 6.00; con11ecti11:r with G. 'I'.
light in this vicinity.
New potatoes in
born in that town and has always been a
Grain and grass looks well, but these
meet}Uy. traius. arriving at Lewiston 8,30 A. is holding a series ot religious
the market at 10 cts. per quart.
Straw•
re•ident of that place. He followed his fa)I., Portland 8.35, Boston 1.15 P. l\I.
scorching suns and drying winds will soon
ings in the Mitchell
district,
::\Iexico.
berries 13 to 25 cts. per box.
ther. Col. Clark, in trade and was a farmPASSE!i:GEH
T.RAIN.-Leave Canton 9.45
tell upon vegetation unless relieved by
awakening
interest is
We had peas all full the 20th, rnwn Apr.
A.)[.;
Buckfield 10.20; connecting with
rain .... The prospects for an apple crop er and mill owner for the past thirty-five
G. 'i'. Hly. trains arriving
nt l..ewiRton nine persons
rose
for prayers
last 14th. Only have to step out a few rods to
years.
He married Miss. Axie Bray of
are favorable .... Mr. G. R. \Veld appears
12.05, Portland
12.35, Boston 5.10 P. M.
pick our peas and strawberries for dinner,
one of the old families of Turner, who is
RETURNil\G
trains connect with train$ Sunday.
a little better .... Peas in blossom.
Gi,·e
and I find I am gaining on the fare.
still alive. They were both members of
on G. 'J'. Rly. leaving Portland 7.40 A.III.
-H.ev.
1\fr. Twort was absent last
\Ve attended meeting in the old Ballou a smack for th~ dinner in the near future. I the Uni,·ersalist
and 12.45 P. :u.; Lewiston 8.55 A. :M. aml
church and constant at-L.
L.
I.JO P. '1.
Sunday,
but his sub did not come.
church, where peop Ie were wont to wor, tendants.
He was a "general" of the old
Stage Connections.
Hartford.
The disappointed
congregation
at- ship 182 years ago. lt is a \'ery queerly
I militia stamp.
At West Minot for Hebron Acadt>my:
built edifice. The timbers all visible.
The Richmond Bee has the following
Ile was representative
to the Maine
tended
services;
at
the
Baptist
house,
at Buckfield for \Vest Sumner. Chase'F
plastered in betwPen them,bracesall
stick- among its Dresden items:
Legislature
near the year 1850 serving a
Mills aud Turner;
at Canton for Peru. an<l listened to an ahle
sermon
by
Dixfield, .Mexico, Rumford Falls and the
ing right out, no paint ever put on inside
At the conclusion of the session of the number of sessions, and was subsequently
Rev. l\llr. Esten.
or out. The pews built of common boards Sunday school la,t Sunday, Mrs. Albert returned as Senator from Oxford County.
RANCELEY LAKES.
S. Griffith.
oL\[arion
::\Iass.,
and the seats, I should judge by sitting an Alley resigned the offices of secretary and
He has been favored with many town
L. L. Lincoln, Snp
who has been spending
a few \.vceks hour or more, were of hard wood. The treasurer of the Sahhath school which she offices during his long and busy life.
Canton, June 23. 1884.
Her sister,
Ile was made a Mason of Tranquil
with his daughter
ancl many friends
rails on the pews were oak,. and about 4 has held about three years.
Lodge F. & A. M. more than fifty years
· C
l · · ·
I
t,_ r
h.
inches ,quare.
The galleries
were all Mis~ Lura Woodward, was unanimously
111 anto,1 anc Y1cm1ty,
et 10r
is
. .
.
.
ago.
.
coarse pla111 timbers; no tresco111g on lhe requested to accept tht vacated position,
Farniinjfton, Jlie.
home,
on the early tra111 :i\Jonday
walls. This house is kept in repair by a which she with some reluctance accepted.
lie was a democrat in politics.
Gen.
mornin~.
/ few 0 '.' the citizens, for the good it has Miss Lura made the opening address on Clark was a man of fine personal appear"Children's
Day. Both of these ladies ance. a ready speaker and an excellent
-A l111e from Cal. Fuller who is done 111the past.
have been active in promoting
the inter- presiding o!Iicer.
The funeral occured
'I'li1·s fi11e l1011se.
of
fort)'
rooms,
is
cotl•
v~r
n,
•
M
I
h
'fl1e
Nourse
mill
in
this
place
is
soon
- 111 ,vest'°'l.u1ncy,1
ass.sayst1e
orse
.. '
..
'
,;tantly kept in firstclass onlcr for tlie ae.
..
, .
to have an add1t1on mak111g 1t 1081 feet ests of the school which has attained a Sunday a the Bapti~t Church.
He was
commodation
of t1:ansie1:t or local pat- B1melech,
well known
l1l this v1c111- long, being the largest mill in the United
high grade of proficiency.
Mr. Alley buried with Masonic honors, by Nezinscot
ronage.
A good Livery :::itablP.connected
it)' ·rnd which Mr
Fuller IJurclnse<l
moves shortly to the homestead of his fa- Lodge, there being one hundred members
with both tlrnse houses.
Stl7
''
•
'·
Stales.-!!.
_
__
, short!\· before leaving town, trotted a I
---.----------ther in Hartford, Oxford Co.,
of the fraternity present.
•·ull n 1ile in 2 ,.,c: 011 ::\l)·stic lnck
The following patents. were granted to
I
East
Sumner.
"'~ngeley
~ e
ouse
'
'.)J
'
'I citizens
of Maine, beanng date June 17.
Prof. ::--athaniel Butler has resigned
1
"""'
"'
J
the 23d. inst.
Reported expressly for this paper by Louis
Messrs. Fred and R. A. Huse, the dow- the position of principal of Highland Hall
71
<lfeley
Je'•
. . _ . _ .·
. · 1 llag![er & Co .. l\lechan, ical. J:<:xpertsand so- el manufacturers, are on a trip to New Ladies' Seminary at Highland Park, Ill.
Ra,,~
0
(/
..-:,
•
,
.JI
-The
\\ 01 k of I e-la) 111g the t1 ack licitors of Patents, \\ ashmgton, D. C.
York and Virginia .... Cyrus B. Ileald has in order to accept the appointment
of
of the R. F. & B. railroad
with steel
• •
,
I W S Bowie Gardiner
drivino- rein
taken his big horse, Duroc. to Lynn, Professor of English Literature and Rhetrails1sprogre::;s111g.
zrotonf-ofncw
'
'
b
'
300564 :
Mass., intending
him for sale.•.• .. The oric in the t.;niversity of Chicago.
Prof.
This house has been renovated and resteel rails were distributed
last FriG. Coburn, So. Carthage, sink-spout, Baptist people are making needed im- Butler is the son of Rev. Dr. Butler of
l1trnished, n11ctwill be opPn to the public
day, at which time 200 tons had been 300,574.
-·-·
)fay 1st, 1884.
provements on the parsonage ........ Rev. Hallowell.
1
Gilman Rice exchanged pulpits last Sablaid.
The
improvement
is
very
noQuarter
Gross
l\Iatches
for
15
cts.
at
H. If. Burbank sells Fresh Baked No. 1
Gent's Boston Garter, at C. 0. Holt's.
bath with Rev. J\Ir. McGown of Turner,
ticeable in riding over the line.
H. H. Burbank.
2ltf
Crackers for 25 cts. per hurnhed.
2 l tf
-H.

-J.

·r·

RUMFORD
FALLS

is

BUCKFIELD R. R.

Summer
Arran[ement,
June
23J884.

An

't.

HOTEL

of

felt,

:ind

-J.

.llIARBLE,

J. B. MARBLE,

Prop'r.

I
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J. B. MARBLE,
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i
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C.AXTO_ ·, 0.\:FORD

Torn came in a few minutes later
D. S. THOMPSON,
with the ReY. ~lr. Stone. and on his
u1a1111.fit<•i nriug.hands he wore a puir of those mittens.
"I ncYer heard of anything· so ahsurd,'.' sai.<l l\Ir._s. \Yecks to her hu~b ., ft
l
1
anu a et c rntc 1.
''Perhaps they hadn't anything to
Hich ,Je\\"eltT 1nade to orde1·. rniqnc>
wear, you know the little fell cm s dia111ond
n,omiLings. ear ri11g,. studs. lac(•
h:1Yen't been to church lately.
\\'ho pi.is, \'le· .. emlJracinµ- the ue,n·st ,tylcs,
knows?" said hf, slowly.
1ll ade to Ordc1~., at
l\Irs. \Yeck;; thought of \\·hat she
I1acl said to Louise with regret.
"I wish you had \'Otcd to misc -:\[r.
Carter's salary." she S'.ticltimidly.
Artides l>f 01111a11d iutric·at(• j1•11·elry.
Deacon \\-eeks was a dull, plocl- GPnt"s locket:-. ,iirnet rings, swing or fol,
,!ing, honest. kindhearted
man, \·cry spa!,, (lrnll(1 linbl1) made in any lli•sil;!,'11.
Lall!!""~-<'la:::::-rings. pre~c11t:1L101t
set iu his own way, but \\·hen an idea :',()eiet,·
medal~ 1u:11111fadurecl,
n1t<lcrude cksign~
once entered his hrnin jt \vorkccl like elalJon1lell or i111pl'C>YN1
upon. Old gold
yeast until something cn1ne f!·orn it. \\'()l'kl'd on•r into all kiutls of je,1·elry of
the 11c"·est st,lcs.
Making plain bnn<1
It \.Yasso with his 11·ifc's re111ark. Ile ri1ws ,i() i't;:. 'i:itoncringsfrom $1 to ~.-,0.
Jho clt>aleri11,rntclws, clocks auc1jrwthought about it.
1'11T.stPrling- siht>t' nnd plated ,Yarr, i11Something else happened before dt1'iling te:t ;,cts, ice pitchers. cake ha~ti1e m1111s
• • t er go t Jwme.
I ,ou1se
• I1:t(I k.,ts. lllltter dL:;hes, salvers, gohli>ts. cnp,,
incliYiclnal salts am1 peppPrf'. fruit, pie S:,
a party.
She in\'itecl old and young <'nke k11iYl'"·~oup. o:vster an<l g:r:n-r lafrom far and near,and requested them cllf's. 1::3±7l{oger Bros· k11ivf'S.fork, a11ll
~poon,. Al•D a large nssortmPnt ofllapto bring a sharp knife or a darning kiu rings. ::,il,·rr va e::-.etc.
needle with them.
'' I'm glad one is pleased," exclaim"Don't you think, that girl had the Call and look over my goods
ed Loui~e, Yigorously scouring
the
before purchasing elsewhere.
best i--ni\·es.
audacity to inYite us to help pare,core
and string the Ycry apple$ ,.,.e g:ffc
,Yatcbe~, Clocks and Jew'·\\'hy,
ain't father?"
askt>d Phil
them! the laz_\· huzz_\· ! Folks might elry repaired a11d warranted .
with \Yidc open C) es. "Gracious:
dr_y a)J!)lc,; after the_;- nre g·i,·en to
don't I wi,h :i'\ed am! I co11lcl we:ir
"
D, THOMPSON1
'urn." said An·i!L1 -:\Jason to ?\Ir.
those gowns."
J,iyerrnore Falls. Me,
neat kitchen \\':ts ~lored \\'ith these
Podgers. l\lr. Podgers laughed heart"\Yill you wear them if I \Yill
useful <1rticles. Beef. pork and buttJ.1
ily.
make you suits of then-,?" exclaimed
were sc,1rce, although
theY were
"Bright girl th;it," he said. '·I be•
Louise suddenh·. \Yith mischief in
there in small c111a11tities.
gin to take the i 1 int; I ~ucss we ha<l
her eyes. The ho) s hesitated,
but
'· I brou~. ht ) 011 a cou1ilc o' hush,· •
Torn offere,l iuducerncnts
in the better giYc lier father a couple of:1unels o' apples," said an honest farrnt"r,
drcd mllrc. It does cost " pou1y to
shape of jack-kniYes. ::ind they promDL.\I.Ett
IN
'·thcy'cr
\\'ind-falls, and \\ 011't keep,
feed and clothe such a fo1nily."
ised.
so you'd better set thal girl o' yourn
Loui,,e's pla11 \1·as working. I sup'·l'il do it. Torn.'' said I.oui,c. as
to dryi11' 'urn. Idiencss is the mother
puse it \\as a hold stroke, hut it prothey parted for the 11ig·ht. 01 rather
of "ice, m:irrn."
duccd the <lesirecl i:fiect.
morning, for it\\,\~. three o'clock a.
::\Irs. Carter bo\Yecl to conceal the
\\'hen 1\Ir. Carter came home rem. before Louise I :id \\',,shed the
smile that would come, for the ~1Jcech
freshed and cnli\·ened in mind ::incl
dishes :md clc:1rcd t:;, co:nlortably
was addre~~ed to her.
b,>dy hy his brief \'is1t. lie \ms surafter the 1x1rty.
IdlPness '. Louise flushed and he1
prised by a call from Deacon \\-eeks,
Gent's Furnishing Goods.
"Father,''
s:iid Louise demurely.
eye flashed.
'·I counted the hags in
Deacon Cole, who neYer took ally
the kitchen, mother," she whispered
the next morning,' ·\\·hat arc you go- part in church :1fiairs on account of
as they passed cach other in the nar- ing" to do \Yith all those dressinl!-~ his deafness, except on great occ:::iHat~. Cap~. Boot-: & Shoe<:.
rr•·,· c':itr:i, ·-if thc:re is ol'.t, l,u~uel of go\\'' 1"2 "
~
~
biu1:s, imcl :i\Jr. Podgers.
The pur"l-I
should 'ikc to res~n-e the I
f I · . .
. cl I.
.
our,
rocen
1
1,
npplts to dry, there are twenty, and
port o t 1e1r v1s1t surpnse
11111st111
blue
one
for
certain
occa1:,io11s,
but
Gl
H
d
I don't belie,·e there is one among
more; the church
had decided to.
aSS,
ar
ware
them that wil l keep a month."
The }-0~1 1na}· do \\·hat _y·ou please with raise his salar;· from 6\'e to nine
Ete. EtP.
the others."
rninistcr·s ,vife sighed.
hundred dolbrs per year, and would
Torn \\"inked knO\Yingly across the do ~till hctter the next year.
I have J·nst recei-ved an eleAt last the e,·cning vY::lS m·er, the
l\lr.
.
g-ant
F-tock of S]>l'ing·
arnl Emncompauy all gone. the baby asleep in table at little Phil, w!rn trod on Jip's c·arter cou 1cl ticYcr imagine
110w t 11ey ~-~
to
cornrnunic:1te
his
,
Goocls
Encl1
·111cl
e,-e1·"·
it~ warm nest. a11d :;\Irs. Carter ::incl tail., intenclin()',"
h:1ppend to change their minds on Iner
•
u •
,
,
r
to
Neel,
\\·h.i
did
not
seem
to
cl
'J>'ll'tn1e11t
1·s
co1111)lc'tC
n.1.1 11·l,
Louise had time to look OYcr the pres- clelisdit
"
,o irnport:rnt a subject. and Louise
C ,
•
1 • 11 •
take the hint.
ent~.
kept her own co1rnsel.
pn bl"IC are coruia
y inn ·tecl
. to
"l ha\'e recei\-cd an im·it.1tio11 to
::\Ir. Carter \\·a;; one or tho,e kind
c.:alltlnd examine am1 get our
of men who get dressing-gowns
and exchange\\ ith th.; Rt'\·. Elisha Sterne
nnprc-cedented low prices.
a11d as J lHl\'e the
Extra
Bargains
slippers
made for them.
::\fild, at Brattleboro.
111~ansno," I think I ,\·ill acc.:-pt .. 11
proper men look \Yell in gorgeous,
OFFERED BY
palrn-leayed
clresbinc!.·-gowns; men 1111ghtas \\'ell spend the week with
Hoots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,
\\'ith Yery proper opi11ions can wrar 11:Yfrie1.1<ls on the ro:ul.'' _said :\fr.
,
blue ca~hrnerc with :s:drnon facing. Carter the next day. Lornse :1s,.;1sted in the preparatio11s for his journe_1: I
bearningly.
Canton, Me.:\Ir. Carter recci,·cd on thi., e,·ent- \\·ith alacrity; she had ~orne pl.ins of
ful e\·en::,g·. nine <ircssi11g-go1\·ns.ten her own t0 execute \1·hilc he \\':ls ab
pair of slipper~ like Jo.,cph'b coat of sent.
lYir. Carter would l1a\T enjnycd a
many colors, three 1nt,fllcrs. for wet
The: house was cro\\·ded: all Plain\·illc 11·as there. and eYcry one ,yas
blessed vvith a good appetite.
There is cake enough in the party
to last them a month." ~aid :\Irs.
\V
eeks cornpiacently
to the late,t
comer. a pl:1i11 little wc:11an with a
roll of cotton Hannel under her \\':!ter-proof.
"I wonder h ,w much there "·ill
be left after \IT an: all goue ?" said
the little woman.
l\lrs. \\-eeks smiled ~cornfttlly~
"A great deal." Samantha
Jordan
brought -:\fr. Carter a spleudicl dressing-gu1\·n, blue s,ilman facings; ::incl
wch a pair of slippers
a~ Ar.-illa
:\fason presented to lii,n \Yith a neat
little speech.
••Ahem'. snid :i\Ir. Podgers cleating
ltis throat. ancl o-peaki11g in his most
wc:ighty manner,
"1 don't think our
• •
• a ft er tl11s;
• Ioo,I
1111111stcr
can comp ]a111
at tl,e proYi~ions," pointing at the table \\'hich the ladies were literally
loading \vith cakes and jellies,dotighnuts and pies.
EYerybocly was in goocl spirits.how
gc11erous they all \\'ere!
Out of tl1cir abundance al1 l,1ought
somethin:z;
1)um1)kins, IJotatues and
•,
cooking
a 1•)• 1)1cs-\\'incl-falls
were
pknty that year. and :\[rs. Carter's
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MINISTER'S
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SALARY,

"\Ve must do something for our
minister", sai<l l\lrs. Peter Podgers.
tlie wife of the richest man in PlainsYille.
'·Yes",
echoed
?IIrs. Deacon
\Vcck~.;, "we must! The poor man
needs it very much! It is a great pity
his wife is so sickly, anrl then-so
many children!
They hacl enoug I1
before the baby came. It is a great
pity he has such a ,Yifc; but \Ve mu st
try ancl lift the burden from his
shoulders, the blessed man.
\\"hat
do you say to a donation,
nw dear?

"Ah! you are so quick \\'itted. l'be
Yery thing that• I w:::is going to propose you know."
\\rhile these \\'Orthy ladies arc discussit~g the minister an,l bi,; family.
we will peep into the parsonage.
::\Irs. Carter, the minister's
wife,
rocking the cradle. In it lies Rupert
:::isickly,teethiug
baby, the pct of the
household.
Louise, the elde::;t of the
family. a noble-looking,
high spirited
girl of eighteen, is ripping an :mtecliluvian pong·ee dress.
"I declare,
mother, it is a sin, a
shamcfttl sin. to deny papa an in• I·11s sa Iary.
~vi
crease rn
,, 1at l l0 you
suppo~e l\Irs. \Vecks <said to , 1P. tlw
other da} ?-tbt
people thoug·ht it
\'ery strange th:,t Phillip and Xed do
not go to church this fall, and \\·e
ought to be ,-ery careful about the example \\C set before our people.
As if the boys wouldn't he glad to
go to church if they had clcccnt
clothes'. I declare I don't know \\'l:at
we are going to do for those boys!"
At that moment the two l1oys; in
quf"stion burst noisily into the room.
excla1mi11g:
"J\Iothcr,
mother, we're going to
ha\'e a do11ation next \\'eek!
Jim
\Veeks said so. Don't you suppose
they'll give us some new j.1ckets?
Torn Podgers nnd the other fellows
laugh at us, and call us •Old Palch'.
I won't go to school another cby,"
added Ned, "and \\'ear this dar;;ccl
old jhcket,"
and the little boy thrc\\'
off his much mended jacket \\'il11 an or cold Sund.i_, ,. rnittei;s. blue and
air• o f d'1sgust.
\\'liite.mittens like :\la1)'s little larnh,
"My son what did you say?" nsk- with fleece ab \\'hite as SIJO\\,
teaeel Rev. Adolphus Carter, solc111nly. colored
mittens \\'ith sh(Jrt wrists,
•
11:s
• I1eacI •1nt0 t I·,e c1·1nlllg·•
t luustmg
copper-colored
mittens \\·ith long;
room.
wrists, but all for the minister. Kone
"I said 'darned',
pa. And if it for Tom who had t,i cut \\ ood :md
ain't darned, I would like to knriw tend the stable 1Yhilc the re,·erend
,vh:;t it is," replied the young rebel. gentleman \\ilS taking his morning
pointing to t 1 1e numerous darns on nap, or for Phil or :'\ed \\'ho \\'ere
the despised garment.
al\\·ays Ot,t at fingers and toes.
"Pa" groaned mildly, and retreat"\\"e c:m raYel some of them out
ed into the stucly to indulge in un- and knit them en-er for the boys,"
seemly mirth at his son's 1Yit.
said ::\Irs. Carter to her daughter,
''If I was him, I'd give them a cons<)lingly.
piece of my mind, mi11ister or not,"
''Yes, after ,,·c dry all those apcontinued Xt:d, unahnsbecl.
ples," she returned with a sarcastic
''?\o, ,10, Xecl," said his mother. laugh.
''\Ve
can't eat all those
In due time the night appointed pumpkins unless we dry them for
for the donation party came. It w:::is winter, too."
clear ::ind cloudless. tl1e young Ca rte rs'
"I say, sis. where's all your cake?
he:::irts beat fast \Yith expecrntoin.
I'm a-; bungT}' as a bear," said Torn,
l\Ir. ::ind ::\lrs. Podgers came first. vvbo had ha<l a good evening's work
They bro11ght a bushel of small-sized
caring for the horses of their gue;;ts.
potatoes. and an elaborate dressing- "Such a mess as they made.
l shall
g0\n1 for the minister. Dea. \\'eeks
haYe to work smart to neat up the
kept a grocery: he brought a firkin of stable to-night, mother." he continucrackers am! half of a small cheese.
ed.
··There is11't any cake left, Tom,
His wife contrib11tecl a pair of slippers to the ministers wardrobe;
her not much of anything else that our
daughter brought him a watch case, frienJs brought for the table; but I
and a tidy for his study chair.
can get you a lunch of breacl ancl but-

tc:r :111dco'.d meat. if you \Yish." replied Louise.
'·Oh dear'." J\lrs. Carter stopped
in bet tour of the rooms before the
ruin ofn·hat wr1~ once a beautiful and
f l
<l
cost!\' Yasc:. It ,\·as one o 1er we ding-gifts from a lo\·ed friend, and it
\\'aS hard for the tin:d women to keep
back the rising tears.
A I:irge rent
in the p:1rlor c:::irpct, a torn curtain
:tnd a broken chair, did not encourage
her to f11rther inYestigation that night
hut Louise informed Torn pri\·atcly
th:::it t1Yo ot the best china cups were
broken, :::ilsoa prescn'e dish, and the
best gl:tss sugar-ho11·!. Phil ancl Xed
,yere greath· dis:1ppointecl ,Yhen, on
icquiring. they found they had been
forgotten
hy e\·er_y one hut little
Tommy GLiss, who brought J\:ed a
miscbieYous pup called Jip.
'·Torn Glass is the bestest fellow
of ,um all, and I think Jip i~ jolly,"
declared Xcd. \\'hen his mother discoYered Tip surrcptitii)llsl_r supping
the baby's beef tea in the pantry.
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trip to Europe \'cry much, or c,·cn rt
summer at the \Vhite ::\fountains, but
if he could not have it he woulcl be
content with a Yisit to Brattleboro
\\'ith the contents of Deacon \\'eeks'
hat. \\'hich ,vas !Xtsscd around at the
donation, in his pocket.
'•Ire's as hli11clas a bat to our po\·erty." said Tom once, more forcibly
than eLgantly expressing the truth
of the case.
All Plai11Y1llc was electrified the
next Sunda_\, by scci11g Louise march
up the broad :::iisle to tbc front pc\v,
the minister·s pew from the time immemorial. with two fautasticall_v ctttired children following her. They
were Phil and Ned clnd in blouse
waists
and Knickerbocker
pants
made oft\\',') oftho.;c drc,sing-gowns
!
The grot1 nd work of Phi l's suit \Y::1S
seal b1own, but the Orange leaves,
shading off to "carlet, neatly cnYercd
it.
Xed was more g01-geot ;;. 1f possible, in a light blue twilled cashmere
with its enorrno11s high colored palm
leaves.
Louise was not at all particular in
matching
in making up the little
boy's clothes, and the effect was
startling to say the least.
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Crockm1d Glass-ware, Room
I\1Iic'r ,Stationery ,Curtriins
5 &10 Cent Goods,
~rnd curtain Fixtures,
Can ni><lGoods, Salt l'ork, Beef, Fi,h ancl
~I ixed Paints, Lead,
Mackerel, Pickles, Smok1odHam, Tripe,
Oil & Brushe:::,Zinc
etc., al80 (;OlllIDOn
m1d Sheet Lead,
1 Shenthing
Paper, "\Vir·cN'etting
Hor,.;e .Nail,.;, Shovels, Hoes,
Highest market price 11ai<lfor Eggs. lOtf
]
•
T b
~~
For,,.; nud H ayrng tools;
u
,Y ringers; Bcnc:h \V J'jngers;
"-ooden
\V nre; Stone-ware;
F
k R" h d
Groceries;
Flour nrnl Land
ran
IC ar son Plnster to be found in C'anton
Has opened a shop in IIolt'l'3 JS at H.J. DeShon's.
Bloek, and. is now ready to do
en'

DRY
anaFANCY
GOODS.

Tothe Public.

TAILORING.,

HUTCHINSON
&RUSSELL,

CRIST

MILLERS,

ancl "·ill do his be,t to snit cn~to1upr:,.
from thP large,t 111a
n to the snrnllr~t bov.
A 11 \\'Ork made in shop warntnted to tit.
CA~TON, M~J.
(;ooc1;: h_v samp1e for $nits. Cutting
Corn, i\fr,tl & Flour Con~tanth·
do11Pat ~hort notice.
:!rn,'\l
F. RICHAl{l)SON.
hand•

011

Best
Roller
&Patent
Flour
forsale.
lte;·nolds'
Store, nrnkes
Cement,
Calcined
&Land
Plaster
CustomBootsandShoesand warrantsa fit. Lime,
N. M. COX,
DIXFIELD, ME.

Over E. (:.

Drug

[ 110nil ki11ll, of rPpail'i11~ou boots a11(1
shoe~. rnhherF. frlt boots :tl1(1motrnsin,.
Rubber goous a 9pPc·ialty. :-lave money
by getting those rnhbers p,ttehecl :tt once.
Work done when promif:u1 a11c1
\\'arrautell
not to rip.

Brick & Plastering Hair
kept constantly on hand, and

Sold Cheap for Cash
r3tf

By E. W. ALLEX.

THE

CULTURE,

The wore! of words just now, everywhere,
on the lips of poor and
ric!1, learned and ignorant,-of
all
,, ho haye ··aspiratiorn,"
in almost
:11Jy clirection,-socially,
physically,
in the world of art and letters,-is
this vague ,,nd hardly-ridden
word,
culture.
Just what
it means. the
dictionaries s..:arccly tell us, and the
multituJes.
who catch the current
slang with rnarvellous readitiess, are
even less well-informed.
There
is
no cloul>t that culture is a good thing.
\Ve all want it. That is why we
study, practice, depri,·e ourselves of
rnerely temporary pleasures for those
which
are more lasting, and go
through untold minor vexations. Yet
very few, even of those ,'"110 recognize and own the object of their
search, realize that it is a growth, so
impalpable
as to defy detection,
so
constant
as almost to ill\·acle the
realms of rest aud ~lcep, so quick to
feed itself that it will seize upon an)
material, and, unless the soul is on
the \Yatch, will evoh·e a grotesquely
rnal-forrned product.
Do yuu realize that every note of fine rnu:,ic that
you hear is an enriching
particle
in
the fallow field of mind?
Th,,t e,·ery
noble tho11ght i,: a ploughshare dra\\'n
across it? That eYery journey
you
take is a harrow, as it were, tearing
up and making more recepti,·e
the
section you desire t<J imprO\·e?

A culti,·atecl man, though he must
necessarily l1<n-e amassed some facts,
on \Yhich he can readily lay hold, is
not, perforce, an encyclop~clia:
your
man of culture, e,·en of the highest
culture, must often be obliged to ans,ver, '·I don't know," and he must
s,Hnetirnes foil to solve an intricate
problem.
Xevertheless,
the term •·a
cultivated mind" presL1pposes a high
;,tate of recepfr, ity, a gracious cl1<,rity of int.ellect, a far-reaching
interest
in men and thin 6 s, and fl capacity
for responsive
and
sympathetic
thought which make its owner eminent.
It is well,
therefore,
that even
though the term be hut vaguely apprehended, it shonld IJe upon the Ii ps
of the people.
The <.tse of good
words is the next thing to acquiring
:t sense of their signi:;cance,
a11d must
inevitably lead to that, sooner or later.
Depressing
as the prospect
~ometimes seems, therefore, to those
who are impatie11t of affoctation and
superficiality,
we may well hope that
A.nwrica, as a nation, is on the right
path.
Some day, we may be spoken
of in history as the most cultured nation that has ever existed l
Let us put ourselves, therefore, in
view of the eyer-growing
and incliscrirninating
nature of cttlture, in the
wav of the best influences.
If we
ma;· join a clas.s in scientific study.
in language,
in art, let us sei,,e the
opportunity
gladly.
If a cha11ce is
afforded us of Yiewing fine pictures
or hearing
noble rnusic,-of
travel
through regions new to us, and intercourse with new types of people
anll with modes of thought,
let us
gladly improYe it. By such means
comes the culture which shall ,nake
us higher than the beasts that perish,
which fhall help us to govern these
~trangely restiYe and rebellious
bodies, these morbid anJ unquiet souls.
By them mriy come Philosophy, the
power of ::ifting truth :·rom err,~r. of
distinguishing
the real from the false.
This talk about culture, then, is not
the ·'nonsense"
that some would ha,·e
us think it. The word is n,it mere
slang.
It represents
the best estate
of human kind.Good C!tffr.

BACK

YARD,

A UsEFUJ, FABLE, IF NOT A TRuE STORY.
-It should not be thought s1r·angeif dumb
creatures <lo sometimes imitate the vices
of men--an<l
their <loing so has in certain cases proved a stronger rebuke to vice
than the best lecture in the world. "'e
If vou wil.nt anv F11rnitun·. C'arpPLill,!(.1"C"atJ11,1·,.
:\lattre~,e,. :-iprings. Ea.:y
are not responsible for the following:
Chair1<:\\'illow Chai!-~. Folding Chair~. Parlor ~1·ts.
A farmer who was pcstere<l with crows,
hit upon a plan of soaking some corn in
whiskey and placinl! it in the field, so that
the crows woul<l get <lrn nk, and then lie
Decorated Ware, Glass Ware, Lamps,
could dose on them. After soakin:i some
corn all mght, he put a bountiful supply in
EX. TABLES, PICTURES & FRAMES, POCKET
t!~e fiel<lnext morning, an<l in about two
Cntler_y, curtains and Fixtures, r:hamber Toilet Sets,
hours he went out to see how things were
progressing, and mark wh'\t followed. One Lonkilwlasse~. Bird C:io-c~. Stationery, P<·ns, PPucils. Albuni,;. l:a;.l'l-. :-:it<•n•o~fope;:, Yiews, P;rf11111ery.l'oc!'.,er Book$, l'icturr Books. l ra11d-Ilags.
ol<lcrow, a little larger than the rest, had
gathered up an<l taken posession of all the
soaked corn, and had built himself a bar
out of some clods of earth, and was retailand otlH•r anir·le,; too nnmrrous to mention. GO TO
ing the whiskey-soake<l corn to some of the
other crows, charp;ing them three grains of
sprouted corn for one of soaked grain.
He hadn't the heart to kill cn•atures tbat
acted so much like human herng~.

FURNITURE.

11any back yards ,ll'C an abomination to the eye and nose.
011e tinds
in them all kinds of litter and refuse
from oy~ter cans to old hoots.
IIerc
the slops of the kitchen arc poured to
increase the odors which
01;ght to
warn eyery thoughtful
perso11 of the
malarial influence breeding there, to
break out in feyers, diphtheria.
If
any member of the family dies from
one of these diseases, bis death 'is lamented as a "mystt>rious dispensation
of Provi<ience,"
but the rnillister
would say if he was to visit the back
yard, that death was caused wlely hy
a violation of hygienic laws. A very
~trong argument against a dirty back
yard. is the spirit of deception which
it is apt to foster in the young members of the family, for it is a constant
deceit to present a clean and atlractiYe front yard to the gaze of the pnss--There's a little too much hippo. Where yon c:111 g<'t anything- i11 the above line.
Crockery jnst received a11ll
ers, while the back _yard is not fit t(J
\\'lll he ~olrl dwnp. A g-ood g-la,;s turn bier for tllree tents.
12
drome about this sugar y0u sold me,"
be seen.
Children should be taught
~"@='All rhe ]Padi11gperiodical~ for rnle.
said a cu;,torner to a grocer tl1e other
to be clean for the sake of cleaJJliness,
day.
and not because outsiders are likely
··IImv's that?''
to criticise them.
The best plan is
• .. \\'ell, there's not su;,;arenough in
to h:ll"e a hoz. ~head ,)r a larze ho,
"
~
it for coffee a11d there,~ hardly sand
titted up in one corner of the yard, enotwh for mortar."
and make it a rule to throw i11to this
"'
I
'·That shows _your 011't understand
old cans. hoot;,, broken dishe~. and
our great combination hr.incl," blandall such rubbish, and \\'hen there is a
ly returned the diluter; •·you've only
great accurnul:ition, to bury or hur11 got to use twice as much and the resit. Do not allow anything
to he iclue is just ;;p]endid for cleaning
Thi,-, is a large eight-page, forty-column, monthly paper, and
thro\\'n al>out. Have drains made tu kni\·es.•· .-\nd I e sold him another
is ck,·otcd to ever~ thing pertaining to Health and Home, Marconv::_y all slops entirely away from box of dried apple,,; made from the
the hou~e. 1fake good walks. and best selected
:-,hoe-p:irings. _ .':,'an riage, So('ial Se:ie!H·e,Dome,-,tic Medic:ine, Science, Literature,
let the grounds have a fnc co\·ering Franci.,co Post.
A1·t, Ec:onomy, Cookery, Hints on Ilealth, Dietctic:s, Faney
of grass, not weed~.
Put up strong
~•.-.+- ___ _
\Vork for the ladies, Puzzles for the ooys, and every realm of
Sll))lX>rts for the clothes-line.
Keep
I'll be even with you ---rernarked one
\IodP1·n S<"ienc:ethat tL·11dsto improve health, prevent disease,
the fence in repair .and plant currant
parallel line to the other.
hushes near it. Set ,·ines about the
It takes a long time for a woman to get purify morals and ma°!-;ehome happy,
refuse barrel, and train them oYer it into thirtie,, but when she <loesget there
Subscription
price ,10 Ccnh pe1· Yea1·.
until it is hidden.
If you kt,·e ,, re- she stays.
ceptacle for ashes,let it he something
------------~:-----~..\ddrcc,:s,
which can be shut up, n,Jt a rnw of
old barrels to oflend the eye.and gi,·e
HEALTH
A:N'D IIO)l.E,
out a cloud of ashes every time tl·,e
Vegetable Sicilian
wind blows.
).Jake it a rule to ha\·c
I
tbe back yard at all times a" clean a,-,
G-rny horse, by Smuggler the emperor of
the front.-~·lm.
Agriculturist.
trotting stallions, 2.15 1 4; dam by Ro) al
was the first pr~p.cration perfectly auapte<.l to
George; gran<lam by llin1m Dr:w, and
All t~ose \\ishing Summer Hatstrirnrnc,l
cnrP. diseases of the f.:t';1lp, nnd the first suctrotte<l at three year~ ol<l rn 2.4 '. 1 2 at by mtlhner should call soon, as her stay
r.cs.-;fn1 rc~torcr (.f' f:~uc.:dor gray hair to its
Those fields ,vhich have ru:i into
Bangor. He stanus lo 3 -4 han<ls high and with me i:s now limiteu.
natural color,gro\\"th, :c11<lyouthf-.tl lJcaULy.
weighs 1050 lbs.: is a perft.ct mo<lelof what
light crops of June grass and. dail t bas haLl lWL?1y iluit~~tors, hut 11011e have so
a gentleman's driviug horse should be. He
fully rnet all the rc,iuirc111e11ts
11cedful for
I lrnye a nice line of
sies should be cut early.
They
has not sired a great nurnher of colts, but
the proper treatmc11t,,f the hair aml scalp.
make quite good hay when cut early.
JIILL'S lLun Hi::,;1:w::1:
has stcn,lilygrown
has some of the finest in this sectio11 all(]
in f;,yor, rm l ~.:_i:;:c:t,lits fallle and nse1H111css
no poor ones.
but are almost \\orthless if allowed to
10 <'vrry cgrnrter of the glnh0.
1ts un1,aralWill be kept at. my stable until further
stand uiltil they ripen for seed. The
l ·led ~nl"cCf-:S can Ue nttrilrntcd to Lut (;1:e
notice lor sen ice at $10 to warrant. :5-8
at low prices.
r:111se: !:1c < nlin: ftt,'_;i:mr,ul of tls ,,,·onu:,, :;.
per season, ::1'5srngle service, payable at
stalk then becomes
but a mass of
The !Ho:irietor5 liase ofte11 l>l'ell :•rnrpr;8,._1l
time
of
service.
.-\
II
accidPnts
or
escapes
I
woody fibre, innutritious and almoq
r:~ the r;,__•ce;titof orders
fro111 remote
<..:utlJiat owner's risk. Colts held for service ofl
I am receiving new lots of
t::c,..:;, ,·,-:ierc Lhey l1a,l ucver made all cilurL 1ur
indigestible.
Probably all. grass conhor,se.
.
.
,
bat.·
e\·ery wet+"',. and can
:fill
j~.:; iHlrDdU{:l;vll.
Some of Ins colts may be seen by calling
.i"i
•
tains more nutrition iCcut when just
'Jll-3 n.;c ror n. short time of II.,r,1:s 1!.\.Ilt
on Sidney Childs, Samud Burbauk, L. C. orders at ~hort notice.
opet1mg out into blnssoms than at
l!::~E\YEJt
womlcrfn.Jy
i1J1proves the pcrCoburn, or at my staLle, Frank Ki<lder, I
__
Rnnnl :lp~>C:lraJll~~. Jt ch:ans1.:s Lhe ::-it'ali, from
an earlier date, and then begins to
Peru, or C. T 1>.Crockett, ,Jaekson, ~.11.
:\I , line of
n 11 j111yu:·· lit.·,-., ('11.'t'S
:ti1 1l11111ors,
fCH'l\
ii lid
Canton, ::'Ila:·10.
1. B. FULLER
..1.
)
lessen in ,·,due again as the seed decrp1t.·~~, all,! 1!111:-; 1,re\'1·1Jls lmhh1es~.
It
r~i11nf.·1k.;;; t.l11J ',H•:1-:\1·11cd gla11c.l:-i. a1td t·1i:1b1ls
velops and ripens. ( :J,>,·er loses 1i1orc
t 1.•m
JHt.-.; 1 r, ''" r I a rn.rn-· a11d , i;.;.or11us
than other hay by too long qa 11eling.
g ..o·,q]1, Th-~ 1•1(,,,·,-; ,.f 111::..:; arl;cJe :ire i.ot
.
·,. ' {~ J ~ ~ ~ -~,''i" ~,
tr:u1.-.;:e.;1~, iii\<...: t\11J.,e .. f a'.c1 1lwlic
prq1:1ra.not only by the change in its chemitii1 11~. hut r1~111:1i11 :1. ]o!'g
tin,e,
\\ :1icll waJ\cs
Is !argel' and more complete
cal combinations
but by the falling
its U.':t; ;t 111.tLLU' iJl 1..,.1.;,11,v111y.
than
cvel' before.
off of its lca,·es.
This should bL cut
Please give me a call.
only after the dew is off it, and should
Jlusic,
lllu!dc,
be cured in the heap as much as pracAbbie C. Bicknell.
--c\.T-ticable.
Of cour:;e \\·hen different
VlHISKERS
1 BLUE STORE,
Canton.
,Yill chriP;:!..-. the lwar•l 10 :1 11n1nral brown,
Geo. F. TonrJe's
grasses arc in the ~ame field the time
'----------------or hhtf•k. ;1s dt-\o;.irt'd. It pr(Hl1H•es :t 1>erma11e11t
of cutting and the manner of curing
Lii1.l<·
A.RCA.DE
Store,
color that will 110t 1 ,h ;nvny. Co11sis1ing,,f
a /;ingle vrepara.tioH,
it is tipplictl witho11t
sho1ild be goyerned by that bc~t adaptNo, 4 Spring St.
trouble.
ed to the variety of ,,·hich there may
Org-,rns. hnuks for Piano n11tl Organ,
Pr:TT.\ HED fly
Stonis. Yi<Jlius. cnrnets. r·lari(\1wt, and
be the ~realer quantity, or that \\'hich
banjo,:. nrn>ic ~tands. latP~t 11111~i,·-FolioI
nf ~Inisr. Sn11_gFnlio-,l1rPt 11111~ir.
yiolin
would he tbe most injL,red by the
Sold hy all l>ealers in :\Ie,licinr~.
& banjo strings & (•Hf'!'S. E tillt alto. B
adoption of another plan. 1'he system
Ji;;t eorn('t in east'. Plt.
(_;o,pel Hy1nn•.
xo~. ] . :!. :l & -L COlll[Jll'tC.
of mowing in the afternoon and putFOR ALL THE rom.rn
ting into tumbles, or drawing into tlic
OF
(.;J ...AIB.lTOYANT.
barn in the rniddle of the day \\·hen
;-,icrofulon~,
]\Jprcnrirtl,
nnd
IJR. A. L. PIEHSO~"S
raoofl
I>i:--order~,
dry and hot, i~ finding- more fa,·or

WARE,

CROCKERY

SCHOOL,
BIRTHDAY
&EASTER
CARDS,
COMBS
&BRUSHES,

Holt's
furniture
Rooms
HEAL TH AND HOIVIE
\\"'"ashing-ton, D. C.

Sworn
Subscription
List,70,000.Eaited
byW.H.HALE,
M.D.

~.A.X....:C....'S

\V:u;hington, 1). C.

Smuggler

HAIR REriEY{ER

Chief.

11ILLIJ\JERY.

I

Lad'1es' SummerSkirts,
I

'Fa-.1J°~v-:'t'nao~dl'~

ti)

1

I

R.P.HALL
& CO.:
Naslnrn:
N.H.

among the farmers every year.
It
can be put in with Jes~ drying then
than if not loaded until the C()ol part
of the afternoon, or after the dew begins to fall.

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND,

thP lwst rf>m~<lY. l,er:in~e t110
mo~t. ~Pnr(•11mg ·arnl tllorougll

blood-pnritil'r,

Ayer's

ls

J E RS EV CATTLE

A ,nre cnre for all Frma!P \Yrak11<•~ses.
iudn<li1,1gProlaps11s l'teri or Fnlliug of
th•· \Vo1ub. Lencnrrhrn, Tl'r,,gnlar and
P:tinfnl .\lenstruation. lnflam11rntio1t an<l AXD SPAXISH

Sarsaparilla.

SoldbyallDruggists; $1,six bottles,$5,

- Itps.
C l<-<'1
ation of and
Llie tlie
Fl,)Oding

WOil1 b. Ovarian troulJ1'0ll8Pf[llPllt Spinal
,,·P:tknf'S~Ps.' It is pa1 ticnlarly adapted
J to the Change of L!fe. nnd ,\ill. 111)derall
, drc11m,t,rn1,es, act 111 harmony w1tlt tl1e
la\\'S that o-ovcn1the ft>m,tlesystPm.
Rumford Centre, Me.
I rt ii< prPparcd acconling to <lii·ections
Trnu;; r1·:1-011,11Jle
for bo:1nl. tnwsient, giv<'n thronglt one of the best <:Jairvo.vants i11the world. EvPry bottle thoroughor t,•ams.
\\· .. J. hDJB.\LL. Prop.
ly 111ag·111,tized.All onler, or inquiri,•s
..j.
~lionld he alldres~ed to
E~DIA O. l1rn1·:s. Canton. ~il'.

UNI ON HOUSE

A Boston man, on a rainy ,lay, seeing
a man ahead of him "ho1U he thought a
friend, with a silk umbrella hoisted over
his hea1l, rushe<l up to him, clapped hi;
han<l on his shoulder, and shouted, by way
of a joke: c,l'll take that umbrella, if yon
please." The in<livi<lualaddressed lookecl
aroun<l, an<l disclose<lan entire strnnger,
'I'-(N
, c'\:'c1~~h-{~
TheY are never alone that are aceom- but before the other coul<l apologize he
1 µ
:E
·
\
_&
,..:
''~\
1
said, hurriedly: "0h
it's your's, is id
p:inie<i with noble thoughts.
Rohr',
•
, d:, Luu11<Ys
•
'.':> . of
'.
all ktnds.
Well, I <li<ln'tknow that. Herc, you can
~.\
, w,·ia'•1· nf J1r,l1'-li1·dand ,·loth
Aft(;rall, the joy of success <loesnot equal have it," and broke away, leaving the r·;lH',r<'d 1,,.,rk. •
CANTON
MAINE.
umbrella in his han<l.
that whid1 atten<l~ the patient working.

Cor,

~

Pric(•

-

~~

7

·> (!l

i-..

~

2-L,

--

~rnmxo

,

:::,HEEP.

Wh1'te
Chester,
S1nal].
Yo11ksl11're
&
JIBE»

~

Fon

JYJ.,"fll'..tJJJ~

,\ Jso 1il'ef'tling from llH• cel1•l1rnterl Hnmhlctonitt.n 11ulrt?, Lady \\~infi,,111, ~re! :\fnjnr \\"in.
field; a.l!--Othf• thoronghht't-'d
h.1·ntucky
n1arf' .
Ji:lla Cooper. ,il'I' Blood Chief.
'l'IHPC yonng
hPr~c-.;, ,vf'll brnk<•n, fron1 tlw ahOYl' nuLn·~. 4,
;) an() o _)"('JLl'~ ol(l, for !--ale at 1·t a~nnn.l,h prict·~

--

HERDSDALE

FARM,

Enve}ones
andNote
HeadSPin~{11
_
at tl,r J:l
office.
f11n11:-!t
•
~
BUSINESS
STATIONERY
. t OllO . l
. t .. :--· OO . <l
I
I
I
lyll

TELEl'HOXE

1

"\Vp

Canton,

,re.

(':lll

1
and Jll'lll 1.
Pl~\t' op~, o. •-·.
1.000notPllP:ttl:-lor:-::2 ..iO.

• •111

YrL1Jt<•tl;it th1• 'l'u.1.1•11\1:--;1-:
O/li,•1•.

WEDXESlL\YS,

PUilLISIIED

CA~TON,

OXFORD

AT

CO., ME.

till the steamer Emita came up the
clock. \Yith the aid of a plank we
got anoard.
The pilot saw that all
was well. and stepping to the wheel
shouted, "Haul
ash,He your gang
plank ! Let loose your lines!" and
we started for Peak's Island.
\Vhen
fairly under headway the band struck
up a Ii,·ely piece, the cool. invigorating sea breeze fanned our dusty, hot
.brow, and the most delightful part of
the journey was begun.
Twentv
minutes brol!g'.~t the beat to the landing and we were soon on the island.
Mr. Lincoln. and his daughtel" who
had joined the party, led the procession to Greenwood
Garden, a cool.
pleasant
place, where dinner was
sen·ed and the n,ost of the :;fternoon
was spent.
The attractions of Greenwood Garden are many and varied. so the time
did not drag heaYily with us. Arnriety of wild anim:ds are caged and
yarded in the shady enclosure.
The
obsen·atory, skating rink. swings and
trained monkeys are am()J1g the attractions which are free to our party,
hut an admission fee is usually required.

SnbscriDtion
Price,
$1.00
Der
year,
IN

ADVANCE.
Newspaper Decisions,

1.
Any person who takes a paper regularly from the oftice-whether directed to
his name or another's, or whether he ha,
subscribed or not, is responsible for the
payment.
2.
If a person orders hi~ paper di,continued he must pay all arrearages, or the
publisher may continue to ~end it until
payment is mad~, and collect the whole
amount, whether the paper is taken from
the office or not.
3. The Courts have decided that refusing to take newspapers and periodicals
from the postoffice,or removing and lca,·ing them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of fraud.

JUJ\f'E 25, 1884,.
E. N. CAR VER, Editor

A

DAY OUT,

& Projwieto,·.

Ithe

work on the increase.
Remarks
were made bv D. T., \V. H. Eastman.
Adjot~rnecl until r P. ::\I. At
one P. l\I. the committee on resolutions made the following report, report accepted and acloplecl.
\Vhereas, intemperance is a national e\·il and must he :net by legislation.
Therefore, Resolved, that as Good
Templars it is our dutv to Yote for
pronounced total abstin:mce.
Resolved:
That we will. as Good
TempL1rs. 1,se even· rncan1:, tn prom?te a healthy pubiic sentiment
in
reference to the constitutional amenclme11t.
Resoh:ed: That we record our
thanKfulness for the increased prospcrit} of our order, and pledge ourseh·cs to renewed efforts to make its
influence
still more
wideh·
felt.
\Vhereas the District Lod<Yeh;s been
so bountifully proYidecl t"or by the
Rustfielcl Lodge, therefore,
Resoh.'ed, That we tender to them
our sincere thanks and best wishes
for their prosperity.

ROOMPAPER.
I ban, the lar~rst
stoc:k in town ' of
~

ROOM
PAPER& BORDERJ
Consisting of BrO\rns, Butt\,, \Vhitrs, Flats and Satins, with
Borders to matt:h. Al~o a full assortment of

Averill Mixed Paint,
In all colon,. Pric0s lo,'". ~pecial bargai11s in remnants of
Room Pa:•e1·. I also have a ge1h..ral assortment of

Voted that the next session of
this Lodge meet with In,·incible
Lodge, East Sumner, the first clay of
October next.

Drugs and Medicines.
Prescriptions

NATHAN

carefully cornpoundPd.

REYNOLDS,

Re;;-.Apotlteca1~y,
Canton, l\lc.
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SOLUBLE
PACIFIC
GUANO.

•
ANNUAL SALES, 50,000 TOi°'S.
This old and reliable Fertilizer,which has been on the market for
Then followed remarks
hy 1\1rs.
eighieen years, is unsurpassedfor use on Farm. Gard1m,Lawn.
\Ve leaYc the isbncl at 4 o'clock
E.G. Pember, State Superintendent
or Flower Bed. lt is a complete manure, rich in all the necessary
and sail for ne:irly an l1011ramong the
elements. The Farmer who plants his crops, looking-to the money
ofJm·enile Temple;,; mu~ic; remarks
they will return, finds that every dollar's worth of
islands of Casco Bay. \Ve pass Fort
by ::\Iessrs. Gibbs and Chase; music;
Gorges, Fort Preble. a11dother points
SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO
remarks b_,,.0. H. Her'-ey, \\'. H.
applied to the soil, repays its cost many times over. Try it, and be
nf historic intere~t.
The glistining
convinced. Pamphlets, with testimonials,etc., forwarded free. lf
Eastman;
m1Jsic hy ;\lrs. Torsey:
cannon on the heights remind one of
there is no local agent in your vicinity,address
remarks ~y ~Iessrs Hodge. Re,·. 0.
scenes made familiar to us only tl,ro'
GLIDDEN
& CURTIS,
Roys. C. S. Akers and P. G. \V. C.
__-~
Gen'l Selling Agents, Boston, Mass.
the pages o f history.
A few minutes
T .. B. C. Tor~ev.
The ~ession closbetween landin~ :1lld train time giYes
l....ane & Patte1·son,
Gilbert,riJle,
Agts. for Canton.
ed \\·ith hc11ecl;ctio11by ch:c1plai,1.
you time to run up t0\\·n and do little
C. F. PltiUiJ>~,
,\g·(•1:t for Lin-rmore, Me.
Stf)
busi;,ess. \\·hile others who rcrn:1ined
. .-\_!.t(·llt 11,r ~u,tli Turner, Me.
i!.:-?F. L. Davis ha~ purchased an I .... A. Far·rar
in the city during the clay met us at interest in the 1\Iechanic Falls Ledger.
the depot.
and becomes business managt•r,'-'Yhile

The excursion
011 the R. F.& B.
railroad to Peak's Island,
Portland
harbor, last Saturday,
afforded one
of the best opportunities for a day of
pleasure that will be likdy to occur
this summer. Thompson's
Ba11clwas
interested in the management
of the
excursion, ,111d being- present in full
numbers, ( 18), added much to the enjoyments of the day h_\· their excellent
music.
Supt. Lincoln made ample
provision for the safe and comfortable passage of the company, ancl faSoon \Ne arc again flying OYer the ll. A. P'lole remains editor.
They
Yored us \Yith his pr~sencc and perspace that separates us from horn.:. haYe purclia~ed the printing office of
scnal attention.
The TELEPHONE is
It is cooler, and the passage is more ::\Ir. l\lcrrill. and now seem to have a
particularly
indebted to Mr. Lincoln
comfortable
than in the forenoon. good field for business.
Success to
for the courtesies of the occasion, for
Nothing exciting occurs, and some of the enterpri,,e.
which he has our thanks.
the party 1111proYetheir time napping.
The program was successfully car\\'hen the blood moves sluggishly in
A little incident at 11ecbanic Falls
ried out as advertised, hut in point of
the ,·eins because it is lo~ded with impurwe vYill mention !Jere. T:1e bancl ities, an alterati\"e is T;1eeded. a~ thi..: connumbers the excursion \\ as !l failure.
played at this station for the la&t time dition of the Yitai rluid onnot la~t long
It was a matter of surprise that more
without serious result,. There is nothing
wbile waiting for the R. F. &. B. better than Ayer's Sarsaparilla t.o purif)
did not take advantage
of the low
engine.
It was a beautiful selection, the blood and impart energy to the system.
fare, either for a business trip or day
and e,·ery Cantonite was justly proud
of recreation.
Tickets for $r .50 covof our band.
A large crowd was on
Profession a,l Cul'CZ.s.
ered a trip that woulci cost hut a few
the platform and as the music ceased
pennies short of $5.00 in single fares.
_J{ISS .JI, N. RICHARDSON,
a ripple of applause greeted them.
Probably the hot weather and busy
CRA 1-0..:\· ARTIST.
Tbe applause: had scarcely died a\•.:ay
season was all that kept many from
Teacher of Dravving & Pa:nting,
when the sentiment of eYery listener
seizing this grand opportunity to visit
Can/011, life.
seemed to find utterance in words of
----the city and take a delightful sail
GlBBS,
command by a.i urchin \Yho shouted, FRANKE.
among the islands.
'•GiYe us another one!"
Attornc,y cf Counsellor at La7.c,
\Ve propose to giYe a short sketch
Call/Oil,
lvfe.
\Ve arri\·ed in Canton at 9 o'clock,
of the trip, that the readers of the
•
J
.J I
]I
l
tfii"Co!!ertious
made"' all lite State<.
Palm!,
Sotic,t,da
11d f'robat,frortir,·.
TELEPIIOKE may share, in a me:i~ure. tll'ec anu 1appy. a apparent y well
the enjoyments of u1tr crew.
'Tis s:,tisfie._! \\·ith the <la_\ 's pleasure1;. 1). P.STO WELL,
precious few holidays we get, so we l\!Iay these excursions be of frequent
Attorney
d: Coimsellor at La':!•,
know you ·will excuse us if we ex- occurrence, anrl n1ay they be liberally
Calllvll,
life.
""hen in 1nrnt of ,Joh Printing of :rn1·
pand a little on this occasion.
The patronized by a class of people who Ojjir, 111 Hor/ow Block.
!;ind, fro111a nice atldrl'~s or 'trnsine;s
allow
themselYes
too
little
recreation,
,·rml to a po,tC'r. book or pamphli't. du11·t
TELEPHONE was represented by the
is the wish of one who seldom gets J 0 fl.V P. SWASEJ~
forg·pt tltnt ~·on ean g ..t as g-ood 1,·ork and
editor, assistant editor, foreman. lady
Iii\\ prices in la11to11a,; elscwh,·r".
A
DAY
Ou-r.
Attorney
<f
Counsellor
at
Lene,
compositor,and
apprentice-the
devil
only being lt>ft behind.
Indeed, it
cautoH. life.
was fortunate that his satanic LJrnjesty
OXFORD
DISTRICT
LODGE,
did not attempt to make one of our
Dr. C. R. DA VIS,
Oxforrl county district lodge, I. 0.
number, as there was no show for
him in that happy, smiling, orderly ofG. T. met with Rustfield Lodge.
party, where no one seemed inclined Xo. 53, at Korway. Tune 12th, rSS+
Lodge opened in due form,\V .D.T.
to raise the "Old Boy."
\Veil, we left Canton on the 9.45 in the chair.pro tcm. The following
lf:ls faf•ilitie, for doing: :,ll ki1Hl,-of plain
Chaplain,
A. l\I. train.
The band played seY- oflicer~ were appointed:
an1l fancy printing-. "·ith 11e 1t11,·-~
a11d
<lispatd1. 1t dn,d p:1y ru g:t-t an
eral pieces at the station before the Re\·.Robert Scott: Treas.Mr.Heald;
mnatP11r print Pr r .. lrn1,g:lt·a
P. D. T .. 0.
train started, and quite a cro1,vd gath- D. 1\1. :.Ir. Spaulding;
pieee of 11u1k. at H11y
pri(•e. Wt>g11:1n111t1°L'
Asst. Secretary,
Lilla
CANTON.
ered to see us off. Along the shore II. Hersey;
i, at is fa,. ti o 11.
Committee
on credentials,
OFFICE OYER BRICK STORE.
of that beautiful lake with a long Ames.
1\Ir. . Ethel' ancl ga,: aclrniui~te1:f>cl
in a earf>- Orders lJY mail or ,,thi•nn, .. will rename, ( A n a s a g u n t i c o o k ) , A. M. Trull, Rustfield Lod<Y:.
,., '
f11! 1ua1111,:>r.
l n1:tkPa ,:pe<'ialty of Gold eeive tl1e CJll'(•ful aLt<>utio11
<>f :u1 e.xperiwe sped, and a cool and comfortable
Hodgdon, Crystal \Vave Lodge; 1Ir~F_il!i11g-~ and artil~<-ial,,crowns.
J shall encerl workrnau.
Th·
•1~1tD1:field the tirst Ine~clay aml Wedride of a fe...,vminutes brought us to Eastman, Forest Lake Lod<Ye.
A specialty made of pMter and circu"
nesda.- 111 E>,·ervrnoutlt.
lar wurk. bill head~, note heads. ~tate1a
•
C. R. DAVIS.
Buckfield ro minutes ahead of table records of the last session were read,'
ments and printeu en\"elopes.
Music was furnished ;
time.
The band stepped out 011 the and appro,·ed.
Remarks were made
Wlle11.
platform and occupied the spare time by the Lodge.
TRY US! Onr motto: Good work at
living prices.
in rendering a couple of its best se- by ReY. 0. ·Roys and Rev Robert Teacher
of Vncal
Music.
I{ eport of comm i tke 01~ ere. the :'\ta11ley
r
•
lections.
The listeners showed their Scott.
A !so agent tor
Or~an. 'l, lus
E. N. CAUYEH, Propril'tor,
appreciation of the music by demon- dcntials was as follows: \Vhole Ko. in,trnruent surpa~,;es a11?othei· I know
Cnnto11.J\Ic.
represented, five. numb er I?,f-in q_ual_ityand hri(liancr of tone.
strations that made one think they of Lod<YeS
""
.
'
[hose w1slung to b11r will do well to call
forty-one.
The and Pxarnine before p11rchasi11g-else11·here P. F. KILGORE
were in a reform meeting, or at a cir- of representatives,
& CO.,
-~---~
cus. We passed along. At Mechanic committee 0;1 Resolutions were Rev. DIXFIELD,
ME.
Falls the band played again, and the 0. Roys, Q. H. Hersey, Mary L.
crowd cheered
again.
Here the Howe; co~mittee on time and place
HOTEL SWASEY BLOCH.,
FINE HEARsEs
A SPECIAL TY.
Grand Trnnk folks took our cars and of next meeting, 1\IIessrs. Keene, AlCanton, Me.
-Repai"ring
and
Painting
done at slwrt notice4Opeu everv day and evening until
passed them along to Portland.
Ar- ley and Dlvine.
Reports from the
We are preparing to manufacture a lot of
ten
o·clock
P.
M.
riving there at 12.35 we meandered
several Lodges in the district showed
farm wagons which we shall sell at lowest
B. A. SWASEY,Prop'r.
cash prices. Please give us a call.
down to Franklin wharf and waited ,all in good standing and interest in
Canton, Feb'y, 11th 1884.
5tf

BOO

KS

THE TEJ,EPHOXE From the celebrated Hallid,iy Library
S~~li#lM
GIVEN AWAY

Surgeon Dentist, JOB PRINTING
OFFICE

m.\V.

Can_to11.,

•

To every customer purchasing, at oue
time, $3.00 worth of goods in my store,
i,1qrnr excepted), I shall give, for the next
thirty days, choice from 100 volumes of
Story Books from the Halliday Library,
ranging in price from $1 to :$2.

DIAMOND

DYES

Three packages for 25 cts.

BLUE STORE.
JAMES

'\-V.BrcKXELL

Pro1)~r.

W. F. PUTNAM,
Dixfield,

Jlf a,in e.
Manufncturer of
DOORS,
SASH,WINDOW
& DOOR
FRAMES,

CLAZED

WINDOWS.

.\ll kinds monlclecl and plain finish.bal,1~tcr~.~<>wells.Hrackets.&c. Also chamiJ,.r n 11d lli11i11g-roomfurniture. Chamber
SNf' and Extension Tables a specialty.
.Jobbing (lone promptly.
___ •

Hotel
Swasey
Billiard
Hall.Carria[e
andSleilrh
Manufacturers.
. o. F. TA YLoR,
Livery,·
BoardandFeed
sTABLE
ME
CANTON
Office and Stable next to Hotel Swasey,

